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Pre-season: 
Fundraiser Prep: Location 
Assist the SPYBA fundraiser coordinator with preparing the raffle fundraiser ticket packets, includes 
labeling envelopes, subdividing tickets, and organizing final packets for pick up. 
 
Set up Batting Cages: Location 
Assist SPYBA board members with unpacking, inspecting and installing the batting cage nets. 
 
General Information: Location 
Be the point person to help direct families to the tables. Tables will be set up for raffle ticket 
distribution, picture form pickup, and uniforms organized by team. SPYBA board members will be 
present to help answer questions. 
 
Distribute Raffle Tickets: Location 
Assist SPYBA board members with handing out raffle tickets. 
 
Uniform Handout: Age-Location 
Stay at assigned table to hand out team apparel for the season. Age group identified in title. SPYBA 
board members will be present to help answer questions. 
 
Uniform Table: Age-Team-Location 
Stay at assigned table to hand out team apparel for the season. Team and age group specific, table 
assignments coordinated the day of. SPYBA board members will be present to help answer questions. 
 

Tournament/ Opening Day: 
Volunteer Liaison: Location 
Check in/out volunteers and direct where to go. Reach out to the Volunteer Coordinator if questions 
arise. 
 
Concession Stand: Age-Team-Location – if game specific 
Help sell concessions from the SPYBA concession stand operated by the Booster Club. 
 
General Assistant: Location 
Help the Boosters throughout the park. Tasks may include walking the grounds to pick up trash or 
restock restroom supplies, taking refreshments to the umpires, and assisting the public as needed. 
 
Raffle Ticket Collector MUST BE 18+: Location 
Work with a SPYBA Board Member or Booster Club member to collect raffle tickets and money. Must be 
over 18 to volunteer for this task. 
 
Raffle 50/50 Sales: Location 
Work with a partner to sell 50/50 raffle tickets throughout the park. At the end of shift, meet with 
SPYBA board members to count sales and draw a winner. 
 
Photography Assistant: Location 
Assist the professional photographer by organizing teams and players during their assigned photo time. 
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Games: 
Scoreboard Operator: Age-Team-Location 
Age group, team, and location specific. Manage the electronic scoreboard from the press box or with 
remote (Track balls, strikes, and outs as called by the umpire. Mark runs scored). If the volunteer wishes, 
announcing is optional. Shift changes overlap to allow volunteers time to learn process before game and 
ensure games can start early if teams are ready. Shift is complete when the game is finished. Scoreboard 
instructions are in the booth. 
 
Set up Fences: Age-Team-Location 
Age group, team, and location specific. Meet at field # equipment room below press box, a board 
member or coach will unlock. Move rolled up fence to Left Field, find anchors, roll out fence about 
halfway. Locate the fence carrier outside of the field of play in Left Field and begin to set posts in 
anchors while others continue to roll out the fence. 
 
Take Down Fences: Age-Team-Location 
Age group, team, and location specific. Meet at field # equipment room below press box, a board 
member or coach will unlock. Verify fence carrier is in the equipment room or on the field, it should be 
in left field and out of play. Start in right field and pull posts out of anchors and lay fence down to about 
halfway. Begin to roll up the fence as someone continues to pull the posts. Do not let the fence twist 
when laying down and rolling up. 
 

Post-season: 
Riverfront Set-up 
Assist SPYBA board members with set up of concession equipment at Riverfront Rendezvous. 
 
Riverfront Concessions 
Assist SPYBA board members with operation of concession stands at Riverfront Rendezvous. Includes 
cooking, sales and cleaning. 11+ with parent volunteer present.  
 
Riverfront Take Down 
Assist SPYBA board members with clean up and storage of concession equipment at Riverfront 
Rendezvous. 
 
Put Away Batting Cages: Location 
Assist SPYBA board members with inspecting, take down, and storing the batting cage nets. 


